I. The interfacial barrier controlled transport of some biologically important solutes in the aqueous polysorbate 80 hexadecane system were investigated by means of the multiparticulate dispersion technique.
INTRODUCTION
In the past few years, multicomponent and multicompartment diffusional models have been successfully employed, theoretically and experimentally to provide meaningful insights to the transport of solutes across biologically important membranes 1-13. While the understanding of the influence of numerous factors has been partially achieved, e.g., the oil/water partition tendencies of the solute and the pH and buffer characteristics of the medium, relatively little is known about interfacial barriers to interphase transport. It would appear that a mechanistic understanding of interracial resistances to solute transport should be valuable to the understanding of absorption, distribution, and metabolism of drugs and other biologically important compounds, Recent investigations in our laboratories 5-8,10-13 have provided techniques that are well suited to the quantitative characterization of interracial barriers to interphase transport of solutes. The techniques have promised to be significantly more sensitive and accurate ~1 than previous methods 4, 14 .
The purpose of this paper is to present the development of the above mentioned techniques and their application to the study of the interfacial barriers to oil/water interphase transport of a number of biologically important organic solutes. One set of compounds studied here were the biochemically related sterols, cholesterol, /5-sitosterol, desmosterol, and 2oc~-hydroxycholesterol. These compounds have a common basic sterol nucleus with slight chemical differences in their side chains. In addition to these, other compounds of biopharmaceutic interest were included in this study.
KEY TO SYMBOLS USED IN THE TEXT
Gj, flux of solute transport; aj, oil droplet radius; D, diffusion coefficient; cb, total solute concentration in the bulk phase ; c,, solute concentration at the surface of the interracial barrier region; P, permeability coefficient; K, partition coefficient; Coj, solute concentration in oil droplets of radius aj; c'bj, c'bj = coj/K; Voj, volume of oil droplet of radius aj; t, time; ANj, number of droplets of sizes between aj and aj÷ i ; L, largest oil droplets in the system; Qu, amount of solute remaining in uptake experiments = cb; Or, amount of solute release = cb -c'b; c'b, initial solute (t = o) concentration in release experiments ;Coi, initial solute (t = o) concentration in the oil phase for a release experiment.
METHODOLOGY AND THEORETICAL CONSIDERATIONS
The method selected involved the use of oil droplets dispersed in aqueous media into which or from which the transport of solute is followed with time l°,n. The following discussion considers the relevant interrelationships between experiment and the theory which incorporates the various parameters physically determining the system.
The model shown in Fig. I described an oil droplet of radius aj suspended in an aqueous surfactant phase. The region of the interfacial barrier as shown in the model is hypothetically drawn to indicate the possibility of resistances to solute transport across the oil/water interphases. This barrier is best described by a transport coefficient which can be a function of solute, surfactant, and oil characteristics. Referring to the model (Fig. i) for an oil droplet of radius, aj, the rate of solute transport from the bulk phase to the surface of the barrier is given by Eqn. I (ref. 15)
where D is the effective diffusion coefficient for the solute in tile polysorbate 8o solution, cb is the total solute concentration in the bulk phase, and c, is the solute concentration at the surface of the barrier region shown in the model.
For the same solute species crossing the interfacial barrier region, the transport rate is given by Eqn. 2 (ref. 16 ) Gj = 4xaje P( cs --c'o~) (2) where P is the apparent permeability coefficient (which may also be defined as the apparent first-order interface rate constant for the solute transport) for the interracial barrier, and c'oj (solute concentration at the oil/water interface) is defined by
where K is the effective hexadecane-polysorbate 8o partition coefficient for the solute and Coj is the solute concentration in the oil droplet. Eqns. I and 2 apply to both uptake and release of the solute by the oil droplet, the two situations differing only by the difference in sign of the concentration gradient. When Gj is positive, the situation is for uptake; when Gj is negative, one has solute release from the droplet.
Solving Eqns. I and 2 for c8 and combining them, the rate of solute transport into (or out of) the droplet is then given by (5) which is the limiting expression for the interfacial barrier controlled transfer of the solute.
The rate of change of the solute concentration in the oil with respect to time may also be written as
where Voj = 4/a~afl is the volume of the oil droplet, and t is the time.
Eqns. 3, 4 and 6 may be combined to give dco, 
EXPERIMENTAL

Preparation of stock emulsion
An 8 % hexadecane-water emulsion was prepared by mixing 8 ml of hexadecane (Hexadecane Spectroquality Reagent, Matheson Coleman and Bell, Norwood, Ohio, U.S.A.) with I ml of IO % aqueous polysorbate 80 (obtained from Atlas Chemical Industries, Inc., Wilmington, Del., U.S.A.) solution and then diluting up to IOO ml with distilled water. The mixture was then homogenized in a Waring blender for 75 sec, after which it was left to equilibrate at 3 °° for 15-3o min while being in a Burrell Wrist-Action shaker (Burrell Corp., Pittsburgh, Pa., U.S.A.). The cumulative particle size distribution of this emulsion as determined with the Coulter Counter (see Fig. I , ref. IO) yielded a 95 % mass balance (see Table I , ref.
IO).
In all uptake and release experiments, dilutions corresponding to approx, o.4, o.8, 1.2 or 1.6 % oil were utilized. In the higher surfactant concentration emulsions, sufficient amounts of polysorbate 80 were added to make up the desired concentration after the homogenization step. The emulsion was then equilibrated as mentioned above and no significant changes in the particle size distribution were observed.
Uptake experiments
All radio-labelled solutes were obtained from New England Nuclear, Boston, Mass., U.S.A., or from Amersham/Searle Corp., Des Plaines, II1., U.S.A. For a discussion of the purity of these compounds see Ph.D. thesis of A. B. BIKHAZ117.
Dilutions of the stock emulsion were made, and a predetermined amount of a solution containing the radio-labelled solute was added by means of a pipette. The mixture was then shaken gently in a Burrell Wrist-Action shaker at 3 o°. 5-ml samples were pipetted out at different times and the aqueous phases immediately centrifuged (Lourdes Instrument Corp., Brooklyn, N. Y., U.S.A.) at 21600 × g for 1. 5 rain. Utilizing extreme caution so as not to disturb the lower aqueous phase, the upper emulsion layers were sucked out using a water aspirator vacuum. Then exactly I-ml aliquots of the aqueous layers were pipetted out into scintillation vials. To each of the latter, io ml of liquid scintillation cocktail were added, and the radioactivity determined with the Beckman liquid scintillation system (Beckman Instruments, Inc., Fullerton, Calif., U.S.A.) (Model 200).
Release experiments
For these experiments stock emulsions were prepared in a manner similar to those used in the uptake experiments. However, a specified amount of the radiolabelled solute was dissolved in the hexadecane prior to emulsification. Aliquots of this stock emulsion were then added at zero time to predetermined volumes of the corresponding polysorbate 80 solutions. Sampling and the analysis of the aqueous phases were conducted as in the uptake experiments.
Partition coefficient determination
The hexadecane-polysorbate 80 partition coefficients for the solutes studied were calculated from 48 to 72 h data obtained from all uptake and release experinaents. In addition, partition coefficients were determined from non-emulsified systems containing the same amount of hexadecane and aqueous polysorbate 80. In general the same partition coefficient values were obtained with the emulsified and non-emulsified oil. This supports the assumption that solute accumulation at the oil/water interface is negligible and therefore permits the use of the simple model (Fig. i) and eliminating the need to consider more complex models 6. Table I gives the partition coefficients of some of the solutes studied' from the data for both uptake and release are presented in Table I . These data were used in the best fit procedure described above to determine the permeability coefficients, P, which are presented in Table II .
The time dependence agreements between the experimental data and the theoretical predictions given by the curves in Figs. 2-6 
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Biophys. Acta, surfactant concentrations.) Also in all cases, the P values found were independent of the oil concentration of the emulsion. Table II shows that the P values for 20e-hydroxycholesterol were generally much larger, by several order of magnitudes, than those for the other sterols. Among the other sterols, 20c~-hydroxycholesterol was the only one to exhibit a significant surfactant concentration dependence. The table also shows that the P values for solutes other than the sterols were found to be much larger than, for example, cholesterol. These generally ranged from I0 ~ to I0 ~ cm. see -1. T ~'r'n e (h) Fig. 6 . Comparison of experimental data with theory for the uptake and release of vitamin D a at o/ o.I /o polysorbate 8o by Emulsion System I. Qu and Qr versus time in h, A, experimental uptake points by o.8°~o oil, cb = 1176 counts/min per ml; B, experimental uptake points by 1.2~L oil, cb = 1 i76 counts/rain per ml; C, experimental release points by o.4~o oil, c'~ = 60 counts/rain per ml, co, --66 252 counts/min per ml; D, experimental release points by 0.8% oil, c'b --IOO counts/ rain per ii11, co, = 77625 counts/min per ml. P value for both systems is 6. io 7 cm.sec-1.
Biophys.
Acta, 233 (1971) 676 687 A, fl-sitosterol P value is 2. 5. io -s cm.sec 1, K value is 200; t3, cholesterol P value is 1, 7 • lO -7 cm.sec 1,/4 value is 2oo; C, desmosterol P value is 5.5' io 7 cm.sec-1, K value is 2oo; D, 2o~-hydroxycholesterol P value is 3 ' lO-4 cmsec -1, /x" value is 18o. good in most instances (Figs. 2 6) . Consequently, the meaning of the permeability coefficient is not physically ambiguous.
Assessment of the method
The method has been shown to be conveniently capable of determining interfacial barrier permeability coefficients of the order of io 4 cm. sec -1 or smaller utilizing droplet particle sizes in the I-6-# diameter size range. More rigid analytical techniques might improve the sensitivity to smaller interfacial barriers. However, it must be recognized that there is a theoretical upper limit value of ~ D/aj which in the present situations involving micelles is of the order of IO -a IO -2 cm-sec-' (ref.
Possible physical meaning of the permeabilit 3, co~icient and the proposed mechanism for transport of sterols across the polysorbate 8o-hexadeeanc interface
The model expressed by Eqns. 7 and 8 has not considered whether or not only free solute, i.e., non-micellar solute, is involved in the rate-determining step. It is possible then that either or both free solute and solute species interacting with polysorbate 80, e.g., micellized solute, in the aqueous phase may be crossing the interfacial barrier. In such cases, the P values listed in Table II are effective permeability coefficients representing free solute and/or micelle solubilized transport phenomena.
If only free solute is involved in the transition state, i.e., the rate-determining transport step, one should expect P to be a function of the ratio, R, of the free solute to the total solute in the aqueous phase so that PI P/R 
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MOl~ilk B Fig. 8 . Model A, Sylvan Borgstr6m model for the absorption and digestion of fat 11. v I is the rate of transfer from oil phase to inicellar phase, v 2 is the rate of transfer from micellar phase to cell membrane, v a is the rate of transfer from the intestinal wall to the lymph. Model B, modification to Sylv6n Borgstr6m model proposed as a result of the present work. The solubilizing rate is controlled by the rate constants P1, P-l, P2, and P 2. Kx is an equilibrimn constant. The unloading rate is controlled by Pa and P4. Release of solute and/or metabolite by the cell into lymph system is controlled by Ps"
where Pf is the interfacial permeability coefficient for the free solute and is constant for constant barrier conditions and independent of total solute in the aqueous phase. Thus, for example, suppose cholesterol were to be following this mechanism, then if R = 5.1o -4, and P ~ I-IO -v cm'sec -1, then PI = 2"1o-4 cm'sec-1 would be the true or intrinsic interfacial permeability coefficient of cholesterol across the interfacial barrier. As will be seen below, however, this interpretation seems to be the wrong one for at least cholesterol, fl-sitosterol, and desmosterol in the polysorbate 8o-hexadecane system. On the other hand, if the micellized solute were to be primarily involved in the transition state, then
would give the intrinsic permeability coefficient, Pro, for the interfacial transfer of the micelle solubilized solute.
Compelling arguments may now be presented that support a transition state involving the micelle rather than the free solute in the interfacial event. The dependence of P upon the surfactant over a io-fold surfactant concentration is negligible or small for cholesterol, fl-sitosterol, and desmosterol. This strongly argues against the mechanism involving the free sterol only in the transition state. The activity or the concentration of the free sterol would be expected to be strongly dependent upon the reciprocal of the surfactant concentration. The possible direct effect of the surfactant concentration increase upon the barrier itself would, if anything, be expected to be in this same direction, i.e., a greater interfacial resistance at high surfactant concentrations. Therefore, it is difficult to conclude other than the micelle to be the primary deliverer of the solute in these cases.
While the uncertainties in the determined P values in the 2oe-hydroxycholesterol experiments were greater than those for the other sterols, there appeared to be significant dependence of P upon the surfactant concentration for this solute (see Table II ), the relationship being essentially what is expected from Eqn. io. Thus, it might be suggested that 2o,¢-hydroxycholesterol crosses the interracial barrier alone.
Further scrutiny of the interfacial event involving the micelle delivery
The evidence considered thus far supports (a) the interfacial barrier controlling mechanism and (b) the micelle involvement in the delivery across the interface. It is now necessary to consider the relative P values obtained for cholesterol, fl-sitosterol and desmosterol.
It is noteworthy that the hexadecane-polysorbate 8o partition coefficients for the three solutes were found to be essentially the same (see Table I ) even though significant functional group differences exist. The present invariant partition coefficient data for the three solutes can be rationalized on the following argument. If the micelle structures are similar for the three solute situations and if the relevant portions of the micelle solubilized sterol is in the hydrophobic interior of the micelle, then little dependence of K upon solute structural changes should be expected as the partitioning would essentially be between one hydrocarbon environment to another.
With such a picture in mind, one might propose the following description of the transition state. The micelle must begin the approach to the interface as a result of an appropriate thermal fluctuation. Then somewhere prior to reaching the hexadecane "phase", the micelle unloading process must take place. The unloading must occur in an environment which is still aqueous or hydrophilic. If instead, the intact micelle carried the solute all the way into the hexadecane, it would be difficult to expect the large difference in the P value between cholesterol and fi-sitosterol unless the solutes had significantly different influences upon micelle structures--an unreasonable expectation. For the usual reasons, it is also more plausible to expect the relatively hydrophilic polysorbate 8o micelles not to penetrate all the way, but instead unload its cargo somewhere, part way, between the aqueous phase and the hexadecane phase.
The above mechanism can then account for all the experimental results found in this study. As will be seen below, this type of process might easily account for the observations in vivo regarding the gastrointestinal absorption of sterols and other fatsoluble compounds.
BORGSTROM is has reported that cholesterol is taken up in the rat gut at a rate that is 5-1o times that for sitosterol even though the equilibrium distribution (partition) in vitro of the two sterols between the aqueous micellar phase and glycerides were essentially the same 19. If any mechanism based upon a carrier micelle transport from the bulk intestinal phase to the surface of the mucosal side of the intestinal membrane were to be operative, such large differences between cholesterol and fl-sitosterol would be unreasonable. Therefore, a rate-determining process occurring in, at, and/or "near" the mucosal side of the membrane should be a more acceptable one in this situation. The present studies not only support the interfacial barrier control model for cholesterol and fl-sitosterol, but even the quantitative difference between these two sterols (viz. P = 2. 5-IO -s cm'sec -1 for fl-sitosterol and P --1. 7. io -7 cm.sec ~ for cholesterol) are of the same order of magnitude as that found in the studies i~ vivo. Because the present physicochemical systems are quite different chemically from the situations in vivo, a generalization of our findings to more physiologically realistic model experimental systems would be desirable. The proposed mechanism, however, is certainly a very attractive one to explain the available biological data.
The proposed model (Model B) for the sterol absorption is given in Fig. 8 . As discussed above, the new model stresses the importance of distinguishing the steps involved in the unloading process. Moreover, it is assumed in the model that the release of the solute from the micellar phase is essentially fast 2°. In the context of our research it is suggested that cholesterol and fl-sitosterol follow Step Pa rather than P4 during unloading because of the relative insensitivity of the apparent permeability coefficient to the surfactant concentration. Furthermore, it is proposed that the differences in the transport rates between cholesterol and fl-sitosterol occur as a result of the difference in the "transit" tendency of both sterols across a largely hydrophilic or aqueous region from an "activated" mieelle.
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